
 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Anthony Marks and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:36

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Anthony.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Barry Levy and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:25

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Barry.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:47	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Beverly Bigwood and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:44

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Beverly.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:48	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Brenner Fran and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:09

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Brenner.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:48	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Brian Goeppner and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:31

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Brian.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:48	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Caroline L. Bocock and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:41

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Caroline	L..	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Cali... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:48	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Chris Kern and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:45

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Chris.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:49	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Clarke Ashton and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:48

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Clarke.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:49	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Cornelius Pettus and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:49

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Cornelius.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:49	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is David Caskey and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:07

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	David.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:49	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Debbie Robertson and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:29

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Debbie.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:49	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Derf Fredericks and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:35

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Derf.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:50	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Erlinda Dy and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:45

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Erlinda.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:50	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Gilda Seabra and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:43

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Gilda.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:50	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Glenna Leung and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:35

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Glenna.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:50	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Greg Geilman and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:46

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Greg.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:50	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Gregg Poiry and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:09

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Gregg.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:50	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Hiromi Yamada and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:29

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Hiromi.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:51	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Hyun Lee and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:48

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Hyun.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:51	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jackson Beaudelaire and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:43

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jackson.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:51	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is James Lee and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:41

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	James.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:51	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is James Han and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	James.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jennifer Hu and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:07

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jennifer.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:52	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Joanne Leivici and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:27

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Joanne.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:52	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is John DiMassa and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:47

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	John.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:52	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is John Ling and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:52

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	John.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:52	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Joshua Montgomery and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:41

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Joshua.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:52	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Joy Coffey and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:32

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Joy.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:53	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is June Crampton and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	June.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:53	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Junko Eguchi and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:50

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Junko.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:53	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kevin Tanaka and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:50

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kevin.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:54	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Marisa Aguiar and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:24

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Marisa.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:54	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Mark Mitchell and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:46

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Mark.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:54	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Masao Miwa and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:40

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Masao.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:54	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Max Montes and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:40

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Max.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:54	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Michael Lampasi and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Michael.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:55	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Norman Wetzell and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:43

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Norman.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:55	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Roland Lacanilao and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:28

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Roland.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:55	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Ron Vallery and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:47

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Ron.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:55	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Rosemary White and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:38

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Rosemary.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Calif... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:55	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Sharon Loyd and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:26

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Sharon.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:56	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Shiela Fowler and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:09

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Shiela.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:56	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Steve Rosemary and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:07

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Steve.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:56	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Terence Sumter and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:38

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Terence.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:56	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Therese Keane and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:23

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Therese.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:57	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Thomas MacIsaac and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:45

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Thomas.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:57	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tony Molina and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:52

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tony.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:57	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Yoshiko Willhite and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:51

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Yoshiko.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:57	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Yumi Yager and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:39

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Yumi.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:58	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Yvonne Amantea and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below

about splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:00:42

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Yvonne.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:59	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Alex Chavez and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Alex.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:59	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Annette Graw and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:14

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Annette.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Arnold Goldstein and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Arnold.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Brandon Lee and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:13

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Brandon.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Christopher Schmidt and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Christopher.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Cal... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Daren Hughes and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Daren.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Darren Chehrazi and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:15

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Darren.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Dawn Crawford and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:13

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Dawn.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Diana Roberts and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Diana.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Fernando Dillard and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Fernando.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Gordana Terzic and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:14

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Gordana.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jerry Fruchtman and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jerry.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Katharina Zantke and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:14

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Katharina.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Calif... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Lorraine Bird and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:15

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Lorraine.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Steven Lazar and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:15

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Steven.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Terry Kaltsas and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Terry.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Thomas Okabe and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Thomas.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tony Scarangello and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 18:44:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tony.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	10:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Yukiko Nakamura and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:57

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Yukiko.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:45	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is James Snider and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:23

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	James.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jamie Heimforth and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:15

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jamie.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Janet Schuman and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:18

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Janet.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is John Palmer and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:35

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	John.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jon Schlobohm and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:39

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jon.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Joyce Anderson and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:39

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Joyce.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:03	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Karen Kershaw and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Karen.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:04	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kathy Marlatt Marlatt and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:46

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kathy	Marlatt.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Ca... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:08	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kelly Mcdowell and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:07

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kelly.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:09	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kristina Rhoads and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kristina.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:09	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Amy Lambertson and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:25

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Amy.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	8:59	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kyle Edwards and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:15

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kyle.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:10	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Leonard LaRocca and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:17

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Leonard.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:10	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Linda Haynie and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:39

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Linda.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:10	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Linda Lawler and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:41

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Linda.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:10	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Lizabeth Walker and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:33

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Lizabeth.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:10	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Margarita Rizo and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:44

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Margarita.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Calif... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:11	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Mark De Sousa and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:28

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Mark.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:11	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Martin May and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:07

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Martin.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:11	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Mary Farrell and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:38

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Mary.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:11	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Matt Waxman and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:36

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Matt.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:12	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Arie Abittan and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Arie.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Michael Wilk and my email address is 
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as

part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Michael.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:13	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Molly Hobin and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:37

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Molly.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:13	AM



Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the hundreds of other people in the

Beach Ci es who have asked you to protect our community and not divide the Beach

Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep Manha an, Hermosa and

Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena

ed to Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common demographically that we should not

be divided. Lomita should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on, West Carson is not a city

and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

My	name	is	Nicholas.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

1	of	1 7/25/2011	9:13	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Pi-Yu Liao and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Pi-Yu.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:13	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Richard Budde and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:47

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Richard.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:14	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Rob Dodson and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:06

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Rob.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:14	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Barry Sulpor and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:32

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Barry.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Brett Kleinhans and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:22

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Brett.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:00	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Carla Zeoli and my email address is  .  I agree
with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's
Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:43

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Carla.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Dennis Drozd and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:42

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Dennis.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Don Dogan and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:45

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Don.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:01	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Eloise Mendez and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:24

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Eloise.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jack Kinney and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:20

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jack.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:02	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Roman Olay and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:20

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Roman.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:15	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Ruth Ip and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:38

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Ruth.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:15	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Sean Cregg and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:17

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Sean.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Shadbreon Gerteisen and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:13

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Shadbreon.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Cali... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Sheri Kapust and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:17

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Sheri.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Steven Santos and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:45

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Steven.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Steven Conaway and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:17

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Steven.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:16	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Susan Jones and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:22:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Susan.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:17	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Ted Oh and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Ted.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tim Cutt Cutt and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:28

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tim	Cutt.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tom Scott and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:27

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tom.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tommy Murakoshi and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:22

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tommy.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Valerie McDonald and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:34

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Valerie.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Willis Hayes and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:20

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to   Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Willis.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Yuni Co and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:10:40

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Yuni.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Anthony Accardo and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Anthony.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Barbara Blake and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Barbara.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Betty Coull and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:03

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Betty.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Bill D\\\\\\\'Alvia and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:58

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Bill.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Carolyn Suminski and my email address is
  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Carolyn.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Christina Ballard and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Christina.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Dan Endsley and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Dan.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Dana Graham and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:00

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Dana.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Darrin Honnell and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 16:48:48

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Darrin.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Ellen Birenbaum and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Ellen.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Evelyn Granacki and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:00

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Evelyn.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Gary Legaspi and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:13

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Gary.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Heba Abulazm and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:00

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Heba.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Irene Settele and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:09

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Irene.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jaime Garcia and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jaime.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Janice Driscoll and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:04

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Janice.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jay Kaplan and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:56

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jay.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jennifer Merritt and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:57

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jennifer.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jim Porter and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:10

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jim.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is John Accardo and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:11

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	John.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is John Mitchell and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:12

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	John.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Jonathan Rodriguez and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:03

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Jonathan.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Joseph Santilli and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:13

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Joseph.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kathy Siegel and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:58

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kathy.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Kevin Adams and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Kevin.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Lauren Perreault and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:21

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Lauren.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Marisa Woods and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:01

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Marisa.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Michael Harper and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:05

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Michael.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Michele Chodos and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:58

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Michele.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Mirko Zeljak and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:02

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Mirko.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Neil Fradkin and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:22

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Neil.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:40	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Nicholas Phillips and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about

splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:21

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Nicholas.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califo... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:40	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Nikola Mikulicich and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:07

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Nikola.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:41	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Norma Toering and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:06

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Norma.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:41	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Norman Lucas and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:03

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Norman.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:41	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Paula Bills and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:01

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Paula.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:41	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Peter Warner and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:08

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Peter.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:41	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Rachel Koosed and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:09

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Rachel.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:41	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Ray Palma and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:56

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Ray.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:42	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Richard Schumacher and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:06

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Richard.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:42	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Robert Goodman and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:22

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Robert.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californi... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:42	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Scott Promisel and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below

about splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:46:22

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Scott.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	
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Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Sean Rodriguez and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:04

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Sean.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California'... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:43	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Stephanie Beeby and my email address is  . 
I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:06

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Stephanie.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Calif... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:43	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tania Verek and my email address is 
.  I agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:59

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tania.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:43	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Tim Foley and my email address is  .  I agree
with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of California's
Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:00

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Tim.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	California's... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:44	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Valencia Marlowe and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting the

Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:29:02

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Valencia.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Califor... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:45	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Weesie Daniel and my email address is  .  I
agree with the letter below about splitting the Beach Cities as part of
California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:59

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Weesie.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:45	AM



 

Saturday, July 23, 2011

Dear Commissioners,

My name is Yoshiko Namikawa and my email address is
 .  I agree with the letter below about splitting

the Beach Cities as part of California's Redistricting.

Put the Beach Ci es Back Together

Dear Commissioners:

I want to add my urgent and personal request to the

hundreds of other people in the Beach Ci es who have asked

you to protect our community and not divide the Beach Ci es.

The Beach Ci es are a dis nct community, please keep them

together.

Put El Segundo back into our Assembly District and keep

Manha an, Hermosa and Redondo Beach, the Palos Verdes

Peninsula, all of Torrance and the area of Gardena ed to

Torrance in the district.

All of the Beach Ci es have so much in common

demographically that we should not be divided. Lomita

should be included because of its close es.

A er adding El Segundo, if you need to take out popula on,

West Carson is not a city and farthest from the Beach Ci es.

07-23-2011 17:28:56

This email is a message delivered by Political Awareness Foundation. If you would like to be removed from our
mailing list send a request in writing to  Wilmington, DE 19803, or call

 or click here,

My	name	is	Yoshiko.	Please	don't	split	the	South-Bay	Cities	in	Californ... 	

2	of	2 7/25/2011	9:45	AM
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